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fL KaUon V corn mash, a few I -
mll,8 above that Flrtn nl..V . I V SAYS ROMA WELZ. TRIED.

SHERIDAN NEWSTtottoantK'h6mf was part ofviucjat party. , npr-- ifSHEKIDAN. Mar. 16. Ellory
Townsend is 111 with influenza,New Bank Examiners Are

by Comtoisston

The pubUcVrrlce ommlsioa,
Petition of the 'North Pa-

cific MfJi 'sus-
pended by order ! a prorosed
hange by, the'"NortbJ Pacific

but is improving.

neth Youl, Avery McNolty, Eu-
gene Thomas.

Upon recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company I,
162nd infantry. tne following
promotions were made: Corpr-- al

Lloyd Fry to be sergeant: Cor-
poral Victor Rue to be sergeant.
Private Lloyd Carlson to be ser-
geant. Privates first class. Carl
Kellner, . Gilbert Moser and
Frank Renwick to be corporals.

Mrs. Dick Otlinger who Is III'Approved by' State Board with influenza is on the road to
recovery.

Mrs. Alfred Ivie is on the sick
list.

,relght bureattr fwtfeb
M ould eUmlaai tnsit priegesoa breakfast fonH The inter

. E';S. ataon of the First Na-l-5t- tk

01 Eugene, Glenn V.
cashier of the AmerHcan National bank f k-i.,-k

Perie Mark has returned from

' THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING Ca
Publishers of The Pacific llomeslead, the orthwestiypal. The

gon Statesman, and The : Semi-Week- ly Oregon Statesman announces

Great Observation Puzzle
Youn and old may join in the fun--all can participate from the J
grandfather and great-grandmoth- er. No object is so small but thathe
sight can see it. It is a test of skill. Your ability to find "IT words deterrntaft the
prize you win. The most interesting puzzle ever devised. No complicated rules.

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH
and a whole series of other cash prizes. You do not have to be a subscriber to win a
prize. This puzzle is open to every man, woman, boy or jirlit costs nothing to

Hood River where he went to at- -

Falls, and Onv tc iii,.t-- t I tend the funeral of his cousin
state commerce commission' has
ordered a similar aaspension and

. a hearing on the queitton! baa been
' et for March 25

In tha state h.-,n-n a 1 Mrs, Lyle Jones is able to be Immoral Conduct Made
Membership Qualificationout. after ber recent illness.and now conducting

A. J Bewley is in Idaho wherea 'Joints conference of,the inter- -
ft! at ft rnmmtr . he has been for the past week do

ST. LOUIS, March 10. In reing business In the cattle conn- -

were jowasy approved by thestate banking department as state
bank examiners. Watson takes
the place of Stanley, L. Stewart.

' 3svv'. j
iterating hia statement that atry.

The Civic Improvement club girls' and boys' secret organizawno nas secured a oosition with will bold its monthly meeting at tion required that all applicants

- KunmiSWDl
V.l 'conni,4onB of! Oregon.

aahlngton and ,HaW will be
beid. . The three states -- art a-f-

tl by tho ProPPdj change.
- l!e Bra,n and nllljng fnter-f- s

hava complained --of thai Dro-l-os- ed

aetionfJof.tbe railroads astending unnecessarily to ' hecklend restrict" be business;"

the Salt Lake) branch of the Fed-
eral Reserve bank. the city,, hall next Tuesday after must have violated the moral

code before admission was grantnoon at z:20 o clock.
The auxiliary to the American ed, existed in a local high school. "M"SSSSWLegion will meet next Monday Victor J. Miller, president of the ICalifornia Farmers Will evening at 8 o'clock at Banister's Vboard of police .commissioners,

tonight named the Soldan highstatement frora the Oregon irttm- - Insurance office.Market; Their Own Grainmission today; "and arei rtnrHfrnA. The boys of the manual train school as one in which the allegIng department of the Sheridanin'K that the carriers be! made' to
bliow Justification ;forj the - t--

. .

SAN FRANCISCO, March 10. T'yhigh school are making the cup ed immoral conditions exist. The
school is attended largely by
children of tfra wealthy west end

tempted advances. Detail f, . board to be nsed as a ' commuCompletion of, a system by whichprompt disposition of the iratt nity chesttt is expected to mantet a third of residents.Jacob Emerson who came here. nrtPTewit under arrangcicent tie Ckiitorcu grain crop for 1922 "My purpose In making myfrom Vermont, to visit his niece.uj several siaies." mostly barley, by the grain farm--
era themselves directly to En- - Mrs-- M. Hooa, wno be naa noi statement, Mr. Miller sanl to-

night, "is to put a stop to the intend and other foreign morv.t. seen ror many years, aiea vveaGHANDI TAKEN I t sinuations being continually castwithout the hte of middlemen in nesday night after an Illness of
upon tne gin wno must worK to
live."FOR SEDITION this country was announced to only a few days. He was 79 years

old and was a victim of asthma(Con tinned from page 1) Governor A. M. Hyde is expect uu'n ii .
day by tLe Calif ornia farm bu
reaiY :. when he came here and for some

ed to take a hand in the matter,
which has caused condemnationThe value of the crop to be5)t the Bombay presidency, the

time felt much better, but con-
tracted Influenza and . developed
pneumonia which caused bismarketed in this manner is estin or Hindu merchant,! He stu- -

mated at $9,000,000 and theiea uw, and finished 'bis ?1ega: death. His remains will be sent
of members of the board of edu-
cation and heads of the high
schools of the city.amount to be nearly 300.000 tons, Vermont,naming m London where he

donned the European dress. He
ir-rH- ifi (HI
t rx i u i ' iai tn1 j" rj 'r.r vl ": "er' 1 The grade schools will enter

nas said' that he drew the Inspi Ik? ZfT VtiT T tain on St Patrick's day, Marchtons already I50,000 to it wt, niliaion ior nisi movement ifrrirt

Brig.-Ge- n. William S. Mitchell.
Assistant Chief of the United
States Air Service, says that his
confidence in dirigibles is un-
shaken and that in his opinion
the Roma was thoroughly relia-
ble and proved its worth in num-
berless trials in both Italy and
the United States.

the New have beei contracted for from theTestamenV Christ's ser-- inch for which a sliver offering

A special meeting of the board
of education has been set for to-
morrow afternoon at which Mr.
Miller will be questioned as to his
source of information and as to
the results of the investigation
he said detectives and police wo-
men were making at his request.

inon on tne mount and from Tol- - I iaramw' syine ataus """""iSI will be aksed. This affair will
htoi's "The Kingdom of and . lexcnange, the central .. orgamza- - be held in the rrade school build
Within Tou ing from 2:30 until 6 o'clocklion wnicn ouys ana sens various

products for. the eoounty farm The get-togeth- er meeting of the
bureaus which make up the Cali American Legion auxiliary and
fornia farm bureau. women's relief corps and O. A. R

The arrangement, the farmers which should have been held on
1S53 and can thus qualify as an
Oregon pioneer.

Henry H. Watson of Gates. He
is 79 years of age. During tbe

announce, wn enable them to be Wednesday night. March 8.,was
financed by the exchange at the I postponed on account of so much

sickness In the city, but will be

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Mar.
10. Governor Hyde issued a
statement here tonight declaring
he agreed with the demand of the
board of education; of St. Louis
that the charges madt by Victor
J. Miller, president of the St.
Louis board of polica commis

civil war he served with Companytime of shipping their grain by
getting loans from the exchange. held Wednesday, April 12. at I
which in turn will raise the money O. O. F. halt

How many visible objects in tne aDove prcfate Tiave tomes which' begin 4witlr 'R.'fby a blanket bank- - loan on 'the
grain contracts. Auburn District to Have sioners, anent alleged immorality

at one of the St. Louis high
schools, should be substantiated.

A, First Regiment Oregon volun-
teers. , ,

Theodore llerren of Salem,
route 7, was born on Salem prai-
rie December 26, 1856, and can
thus qualify easily as an Oregon
pioneer.

Elliott M. Savage, Salem, route
9, wa3 born in Salem on July 15,
1857, and is thus qualified to take
part in any pioneer celebration.

YOU CAN WIN $500.00Electric Light ServiceLegion Posts Will Take
He would not commit himself as
to whether he would take action
against Mr. Miller in the event

Census in Washington People living In the. Auburn dis
trict east of Salem will Boon have

Able Attorney!
As a lawyer ' he defended the

1 adlans wbd". bad beenl arrested
in South Africa and Was himself
imprisoned there. During a long
campaign In behalf "of the! In-
dians in South -- Africa, he was
jailed three times' and 'once am-
bushed and leftfor ' dead i but
eventually obtained ' legislation to
protect the righU ofth Indlab- -

i le organized ,'' an - ambulance
corps to serve ' in Hhe feoer war
and rendered ' similar service In
London during -- tire World wan

He went back to India in 11915
. The idea or

rad taken!' deep -- root in! that em-
pire and It Burst into flame when
500 Indians were killed and
2000 wounded in the jAmritsar
n prising and Indians of f the Pun-Ja- b

"were "madet6 Icraw 'through
certain " streets t in "i humiliating

k punishment tor rioting. ( - p -

Gradually Gandhi assumed di-

rection of, the campaign of! pro-
test against what, bate been! call-
ed Th JunJab atrocities"; arid,
bis sway . over" the' millions of
Indus has-steadil- y gained force
uDtil. be is called In India ,'Ma-hatm- a,

or the wonder woirker.

the charges were not substantialSEATTLEJ Wah m.i, i ill the convenience of electric ser
ed. He added be had nothingA oAtnniAfa r I vice. Contracts have been signed

vice men and women in Washing--1
by hicn the ,lne wiU be extended else to say until he had received

more information. Pythian Sisters Will

Assemble in Silverton
ton, to te undertaken by the 1701 uo luo 0,'U1U ' "
individual posts of the American thence ea8t 600 feet thence Boatn
Lerion in the atat will k. I on a eress road to Auburn avenue. Rev. Henry T. Babcockwit hv Anril a. it wa mnniMj I tbense east on the avenue as far

" , ,
ins iuo j. n. srovniee nome. ine Accepts New Pastorate

state adlntarit. tnriav it ia aistancs on wnich wires win be
I carried is 400 feet.

in Anril I Work on the extension will be-- MERCED, Calif., Mar. 10.
Rev. Henry T. Babcock, pastor of
the Central Presbyterian church
for eight years, has tendered his

All of tbe posts to the state r?11 n!xtMonday- - Those who have
have asked io observe March 10 11 contracts for the electric
as emolovment dav" and to brin h1"1"5' all living on rural route

Yon will be taking some paper paper or
magazine any way. By subscribing In this
way you will get fall subscription Talne for
all the money paid and. in addition hart an
opportunity to win $500.00. r -

It takes only one subscription to quality
your answer for a $100.00 prise, two inb-scriptio- ns

to qnaliry for a $200.00 prize' or
three subscriptions to qualify tor D $809.00
reward. Three subscriptions as described li
the mazlnram necessary to qualify yonr an
swer for the big $500.00 cash prise. '

be rated second and receive the wire! la eeoeruaaee
with the class la which it belongs (A, B, 0. or X) aaa M
oa, tiU all the awards have boost distributed.. ?

9. All answers must be banded la or' plaee ta the
meil sot later thaa Hay Slit, 123. :"

10. The announcement of the prise winners aad the
correct list of words will bo printed at tbe iliss of
the contact and a copy mailed to eaeb pereoa sea d hag
ia a picture putxle solution. . f i

11. All questions or oorretpondoaeo reearfcaf the ob-
servation pussle should bo adOeaeed to fsseaaw Pmaalo
Editor, Statesman Publishing Cos Sales, OSeajea.

ie.-A- H answers must be handed ia or plaaoi ta who snail
not later thaa May 81st, IM3. ' t- - '

IS. If for aa reason whatever the Futile XsUaW
siders any disqualified, he reserves the right e iWjeet
such persons from the offer by refoadbaa; the aaassaf'
paid for aubaeriptioa.

14. la ease of a tie, the prises so offered wiU be pooled
ia a fair and equitable manner.

SILVERTON, Or., March 10.
(Special to The Statesman)
The district convention of Pyth-
ian Sisters, is to be held at Silver-to- n

May 25. The district is com-
posed of 11 temples: Silverton,
Salem, Albany, Scio. Brownsville,
Eugene, Corvallis, Independence,
Lebanon. Falls City, Dallas. Mrs.
Holen Wrightman, D. D. grand
chief of Silverton, will act as
chairman of the convention.

resignation to take effect April 1.to'a climax that' day' their work otH out:ot oalein. are as follows:
Before coming to Merced Rev. Mr.securing Jobsj for unemployed vet-- .

A- - "bdbeck, A. J. Mathis,
erans. it was announced at state ug-- rim: G- - H- - Saader, M. G. Babcock was for eight years pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church atbeadauartttra: Header! hv .i.u i ec, wuuam iscnopp, J. t;.
Salem, Or. He has Just accepted
the call to the First PresbyterianAdjuunt Wise a delegation of leProhibition Aaents Find

gion officers left today for Olym church in San Pedro. '

Brownies. s Joseph Hug. Joshua
Futter. John.Wirth. Peter Rich-
ard. Howard Jones. Hans Rebb.
Henry Gille. John Paris and El-vi- na

A. 8hunaan.

pia to request Governor Hart, to Members of the Merced Presbyoiuciaiy aesignate.Aiarcn zo as an Grover Yates Resigns
? As Silverton Watchman

Here's How If your answer Is awarded
first prize by tbe judges and yon have sent
in two subscriptions In class C as described
you will receive $200.00 as your' prize Instead
of $20.00; second prize $100.00; third prize
$60.00. etc. (see third column In prize list)
or if your answer is awarded first prize by
the judges and you have sent In three sub-
scriptions as described In class D yon wilt
receive $500.00 as your prize instead of
$20.00; second prize $200.00; third prize
$100.00. etc. (see fourth eolumn In prize list)

INFORMATION

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Any man, woman, bey or girl (except adult em-

ployes of The StataamaB FnblUhinf Ca.) may anomit
aa aaiwer. It ooaU nothing to try.

2. Answers should be written oa one aid of the paper
only and words numbered eonieeotirely 1, 2, 8, ate.
Write yonr full name and address on each pace in the
upper right hand corner. If yon desire to write anything
else, ui a separate sheet.

3. Only words found ia the English dictionary will be
counted. Do not ose compound, hyphenated, or obsolete
words. Cse either the siagnlsr or plural, but where the
plnral ia nsed the singular cannot be counted, and Tic
Tersa.

A. Words of the same spelling can Tie used only once,
eren though used to designate different objects. The

sme object esa be counted only onco; however, any
part of the object may also b named.

5. The aarwer baring the largest and nearest correct
Hat of namea of visible objects shown ia the picture that
begin with the letter "B" will bo awarded first prise,
etc. Neatness, stile or handwriting htTO bo bosring
upon deciding the winners.

6. Candidates may po operate In answering the pnssle,
but only one prise will be awarded to any one house-bol-d

; nor will prise be awarded to more than ana of
any troop outside tbe family where, two or more have
been working together.

7. A committee of three welt known Oregon people
having ao connection with The Statesman Publishing
Company will act as judges, their names to be announced
in a few days. Participants agree to accept all decisions
of the judges aa final and conclusive.

8. All answer will receive tbe same consideration, re-
gardless of whether or not a subscription ia sent tn.
The best list received will be rated aa first and receive
the award in accordance with tha class in which it
belongs (A, B, C. or I. The second beat list will

terian church have expressedemployment day for . veterans. themselves as sorry to lose Rev.
Mr. Babcock, saying that they
would like to have him remain
as pastor for the rest of his lifeTwo More Freshmen Are;

Heaved Into Mill Race
Salem acquaintances will be In-

terested to know of the new pos- -

SILVERTON. Or., March 10.
(Special to The Statesman)
At a recent meeting of the city
council the resignation of Grover
Yates, son of former Chief of Po-
lice Yates, was read and accept-
ed. Archie Thomas was appoint-
ed as nightwatchman to succeed
him to begin duty at once.

torate of Rev. Henry Babcock,
formerly pastor of the First Pres-- .

uig uu wear uorvaius

The state prohibition agent and
bis assistants, uncovered a very
completer stilt, with 160 gallons

f mash, on the Glenn Elgishome.
Ktead, at Kreger Island, three
miles south of Corvallia.
ddy.r A fine copper still, of the
very latest pattern, i was one of
tne finds, also 10. gallons of peach
and fig "Hcker." and a pint of
the finished moonshine. ,

j

Guy Herbert was arrested as
the responsible for the outfit. It
was understood that be bad made
a written confession of the own-
ership and Operation of the still,
and that sentence - was to be
passed on Friday. ' The still had
been cleverly bidden. . j J ,

The same officers arrested, on
Thursday night, Harry Craven and

byterian church here. Both he
and Mrs. Babcock have many

Honorable Discharges
Accorded Silverton Boys

9ILVERT0N, r., March 10.
(Special .to The Statesman)
By the direction of the adjutant
general, aid under the authority
of Governor Olcott. the following
named enlisted men of Company
I, 162nd infantry of Silverton,
will receive their honorable dis-
charge on the regular drill night:
Sergeant Rcbr Allen. Corporal
Frank Aim, Privates NorriesAm, Jlobert Foote, Carl Herig-st- a

Thomas A. Holmes., Lyle
Johnson, Knut Digerness. Ken- -

friends here. Mrs. Otto Wilson
of Salem is a sister of Mrs. Bab Engagement Announcedcock.

In order that the necessity of
attending the practices of the
freshman glee, might be im-
pressed uponj some of Its members
the class threw George Moorbead
and Wally Griffith into the mill
stream yesterday, It bad the de-
sired eifectlfo the two young
men Immediately began attending.
It bas been rumored that several
of the upperclassnien will take a
plunge Into the cold water follow-
ing the Freshman glee. Promises
have been given for the duckings.

for Silverton Couple

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily Morning Statesman by earner, lOe a meats

$3.00 for 6 montha, and 98.00 a year. By mail, SOo a
aaonth; 91.39 for months; (3.50 for a montna. and

5.00 a year ia first none (60 miles from Salem) ; etakW
of first tone, 00 cents a month, $7.20 ft year. By swter-cjrcl-e,

65e a moith. '
The Pacific HomeateaA, the great westera weekly farm

macaiine. One Tear.91; S years. 92. Ia Caaada, 1 year,
91.60; 8 years, (3.60. roreiga, i year, 9S; S years, $Sf

Semi-Weekl- y ' Statesman laenea every Tuesday aad
Friday 91 per year SS a year ia eity of Balem aa ao- -
oouat of extra postage charges). Canada, as a year.
Fureign. 12 year. ... . .

The Northwest Poultry JourisT, 1 years.! fl.tf (elty
of Salera, Canada, aad foroiga, $1.75). for five years,
92 (City of 8alem. Caaeo aad foreiga. 9S for five
years.)

Distribution of Milk

Will Begin on Monday

Distribution of milk to the 90
pupils who attend the three lower
grades at Lincoln junior highVI A AW A tt school will start Monday morning.

SILVERTON. r., March 10.
(Special to The Statesman)
The engagement of Miss Sarah
Baker to Lee Roy Smith was re-
cently announced at a small par-
ty at the home of Miss Elta Lou-
is Plett. Miss Baker, who is one
of the teachers ar central How-
ell, is a former Normal school
student.

The guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Plett, Miss Elta
Plaitt. ,Miss Btonita Brehcnds,
Glenn E. Roberts and Lee Roy
Smith.

This announcement was made last
night by officials of the Lincoln TABLE OF PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTEST
School Parent-Teach- er assocla CLAM DtionV which is fostering a move-
ment to provide free of charge,
a half point of milk daily to pu
pils . attending: 'lower grades at

. .

:. j - - .

V foy. ... - M. : ,

that school.

It is all right to be proud of

"ZJtta a

, Opea

to

an.

No

jebseriptioa

aeeesssry.

CIO.SS B

If one subscrip-
tion to The Daily Oregon
Steamaa ia seat or.

If one ssbscrip-io- a

to The Pseifie Bomo-.tea- d

ia eeat or,

If one subscrip-tio- a

to The Northwest
Pealtry Journal is sent or.

If enf subscrip-
tion to The Semi-Weekl- y

Statesman is sent.

New or Old

A fnnd of $100 has been raised
by popular subscription, .during
the past few days. It is estimat-
ed that about $150 will be re- -

one's family name, but there are
few girls who are not willing tot k H U1

CLASS a
If two subscrip-

tions to The Daily Oregoa
Statesman are sent or,

If two subscrip-
tions to The Pacifia Home-- '

stead are seat or.

If two subferip-tion- s
to The Northwest

Poultry Journal are aaat or.

If two eubscrfs-tion- s
to The Semi Weekly

Statesmaa are sent or.
Any eombinatioa of two

of the above.

New or Oil.

change it.
tha 4uhnnl nerinri. hilt it In honed

OPTIMISTIC.that the unsubscribed $50 will be
provided by volunteer subscrip-
tions.- All who are interested in aid-
ing the work at the Lincoln school

f! ft

If three month.
te The Daily . Or-

egon Statesmsa are seat or.
If twe If moaia ' nV

erJpUoaa . so. The) , Pacific
Homestead at teal or,
' If two labserlp-tio- as

to the Northwest
Poalkry Journal are seal or,

XT two eubsertp-tlon- e
Th Swmt-Woekb- )

BtatOsmaa are season '

Aay eomttnatloa ef twe 4
the above. . . .-

- . - '
,

Hew a 014. '

NOTE: 910.00 paid oa aayno or a eembiaaUom at
roffalar eubseriptiea ratesof above eubeertptioae
win qualify ia claae V.

-
.

$500.00
200.00
100.00
50.00
85.00
to.oo
15.00
10.90
10.00

- 10.00
20.00

T.59
T.59
7.59
T.tO

Firft,
can make financial pledges to the
milk fund by phoning Miss Julia
Iverson, treasurer of the Parent-Teach- er

association. lit. Priie $20 00 $100.00 $200.00
2nd. Prise 10.00 50 00 100.00
8rd. Prise 95 00 40 0 SO.OO
4th. Priao 5.00 35.00 95.0O
5th. Prise 5.00 1S.0O 25.00
6th. Priie 5.00 10.00 15.00
7th. Prise 6.00 7.50 10.00
8th. Prise 2.00 5.00 7.50
9th. Prise 2.00 5.00 7.50

10th. Prise 3.00 VOO 7.50
11th. Priie 3 00 5 00 7.50
12th. Prise 1.00 S.50 5.00
13th. Priie 1.00 2.50 5.00
ltth. Prise 1.00 3.50 S.OO
15th. Prise 1.00 2.50 i.00

Fleischmann Cancellation
Vndergoes Operations

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10. Or-
ders by.pjobibition Commissioner
Haynes, cancelling the industrial
alcohol permits of the Fleisch-
mann company. Inc., of New York
and its branches, were modified

f I :

Of" W v I "

x J .

fer j4k I

it

. It carries Associated Press dispatches.

Second,
It leads in the presentation of local news

Third,
v It 'leads all others in paid circulation.

Fourth, "f-- '

It is a morning newspaper in circulation
sixteen hours each day- -

Fifth,
It is a home paper the place where the
merchant does his business.

'

Sixth,
It is a growing newspaper for growing bus-
iness concerns- -

Seventh,
It is a booster paper back, of the interests
of Salem and its people.

tonight by internal Ttevenue Com
missioner. Blair.

Dec! din g tie appeal from the
cancellation orders, Mr. Blair rul-
ed that the permits of the com-
pany at its reksklll. N.Y.. and
Langdon, D.r plants should
stand.

Mr. Blair revoked, however,
the permits of the company's ag
encies at Philaaalpnia, Scranton,
Yonkers, Brookfy Jersey City
and Cincinnati. Bridgeport, Conn
and Cambridge, Mass.

PUZZLE COUPON:
'' ' a

To be nsed by anyone entering In Classes "B," "C," and "D." Enter It Wlta yonr
Hat of names.

Puzzle Manager,
Statesman Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

Enclosed find $ for which please - send the
'or Prtod of .........months to

Subscriber's Name --.....
Address.... r '.

'

City ..State ,
--.. ........ ..

Date to start subscription.... .
Credit the above subscription to me and enter my list of names In Class ......... w

Contestant's Name... -
t--S

Address .
B

City State:.
Make becks or money orders payable to The Statesman Publishing Company &aimOregon. '

New Subscription or Renewals '.of. Old ones ,wtn eonnti"'" :

Several Veterans Are
Entitled Licenses

1Statesman Advertiser Anyone who has bej a reside a ent of this state sinc igS9 or

The Rev. Edwin C. Dinwiddie.
former superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, is going to resume
active prohibition work in Wash-
ington. Since leaving the Anti-Salo- on

League he has continued
his work with other temperance
and prohibition organizations.
Following a conference with Pres-
ident Harding on the general
matters of prohibition, Dinwiddia
declared that the dry law advo-
cates have a hard fight in front
of them, and that prohibition will
be the main issue In some dis-

tricts next fall. '

wno nas served in tn&cml or
Indian wars or the MexWn war,
may secure a life licenseto huntAnd Be a Paying Business
and fish without payings a fee
Licenses Issued during Mach un
der this classification are Vs fol
lows:

A. F. Blackerby of Sllvertoa. He
jwaa born In Silverton June 30,

I,
. . i. .''V ' " . -- l y - "'V ,7 .; -

4f
'V 1 . t


